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Our large and select stock of set and unset gems is

always of interest to the public and our friends from
over the border can appreciate our prices. as well as
the quality. as our diamonds enter Canada duty free.

We always carry a select stock of Yaeger diamonds

(the highest quality). Also complete range of cele-
brated Wesseltons.

Our pleasure is in setting up and executing original
designs of gem set platinum jewelry for your inspection.
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Miss AGN ES STUART-Rol3lNsoN.
miss Siuart-Robertson, a Future I)cbuaiant. is iIe DauIgtei o \i(MsStulart-

Robertson. Victoria, W. C.
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SEATTLE
One of the very few interestingafairnofdihe pastj.e

was the ceremorny unting in marage Mis Julia Kirkendaj [4
daughter ofMr. and Mn. U.K. Loose, and Mr. Edward Biad
Ballinger, which was performed at 8 o'clock Wednesday evenj
Judy 30th, by Rev. M. A. Matthews in the First Preshm
Church.

To the strains of ti heprocessional music. modulating into ý
wedding march, which was played by Dr. Bruce Gordon Kiney,
the bridai party came down the aisle, marked with white a
ribbons and clusters of sweet peas which topped the pews and W
their stand at the altar which was banked with palms, stamd wva
white lillies.

The bride, who was given in marriage by her father, was roW
in white ivoy charmeuse, pearl trimmed, with lace bodice, her lIo
veil caught up with orange blossoms. She carried a shower of wl
bridaI roses.

Miss Ella Wowms, the maid of- honor, was in a white embï
ered net gowrn with pale green sash and green Juliette cap, canyq
a shower bouquet of white sweet peas knotted with pale green riblo
The bridesmaid wore white embroidered lingerie frocks, with mil
short tulle il. arnd shower ribbons of delicate hues. Miss FunP Hubbell of Ellensburg and Miss Harriet Rowley of Billings, Mt,
with pale blue, Miss Ada Wick of Warren. O., Miss Marion B4
ley of Middleton, Conn., with pale pink, and Miss Elizabeth Sald
and Miss Margaret Panton with pale lavender.

The groom was. attended by Mr. William Hill as but sa
The ushpers were Mr. Lauron Hanford, Mr. Gerald Shannon, Ml
Edmund Bowden, Jr.. Mr. Francis Fitch, Mr. Albert Piearc a
Mr. Benjamin Hershey.

A reception at the home of the bride's parents, 1411 Madis
Street, followed the ceremony.

Buskets of pink roses and sweet peas gave a bridal efect tok
rooms, the serving table being centered by a mound of pink 10
over which pink shaded candles cast a rosy glow. Mm M.
Downs and Mn. William Rankin Ballard dispensed hoipa
at the coee urns, while Mns. Frank Fretwell presided at de iU
howl, asisted by Miss Kathleen and Miss Marguerite G afn
Miss Beatrice Clapp.

Judge arnd, Mn. Richard A. Ballinger received with the bi
parents. -M. Loose was in a white satin gown trinmmed with ducw
lace. Mr. Ballinger was in white brocaded charmeuse
with. black jeted lace and black velvet girdle. Mrs. Downs
a pink and lavender crepe de chine trimmed with manbov
trquoise velvet; Mrs. Ballard, a green charmeuse with
drape; Mr. Fretwell, a lace-trimmed white charmeuseM.
leen Gafney, pink charmeuse, bead overdrape; Miss M
Cafrney, white lace; Miss Beatrice Clapp, bead-trimmed pink
meuse.

Assiting in the receiving were: Mrs. Harry F. SharP'eu
e chanmeuse, trimmed with black lace and beads; Ms-

fney, in white brocaded charmeuse; Mrs. Samuel Weston
nch imported frock; Mrs. M. A.Matthews blue with black
obe; Mrs. Bradley ,pale grayunder biack robe.
iss Frances Hubbell of' Ellensburg, caught the bride's bouquet
r. Gerald Shannon obtained the ring.
r. and Mrs. Ballinger left the sa me night for a motoring trip.
eir return they will be at- home after September 15 at 381 i
owell Street.

iss Helen Austin of St. Paul has been staying the past month
r. and Mrs. Hoyt Shaw., 515 Boylston Avenue North.

iss Lea and Miss Ruth Gazzam entertained with a dance
ay, August 2nd, at their summer home at Crystal Springs,
ial steamboat carrying the young people over.

resident and Mrs. Thomas Kane entertained about 150 students
state summer school Tuesday evening at. an informal dance.
foliage and pennants made the scene a gay one.

rs. Elwood Newlin, of Los Angeles, and Miss Emma Hadley,
hittier, Cal., were the guests on Friday, August Ist, of their

Elbridge A. Stuart, of Capitol Hill, spending Sunday,
3rd, with Mr. Addison Stuart and his family at their country
at Gilberton on the Sound.

r. Arthur Spreckles and Mr. Edmond Goodman gave a launch
July 30th for Miss Vivian Spreckles, a San Francisco de-

te, and Miss Genevieve Buckner. The party included Miss
a Sully, Miss Caroline Day, Miss Josephine M. McLaughlin,
Vincent Pierpont, Mr. Harold Horton, Mr. Charles Hemrich,
nd Mrs. T. A. Thomas, chaperons.

Aiss Margaret Tyler, partnered with her brother, Mr. J. C.
won the mixed doubles championship in tennis of the Inland

re at Spokane early in July and the following week the pair
the Bozanta Tavern loving cup trophy in the second open
d tournament at Hayden Lake. Miss Tyler also worked her
to the finals in this tourney and with Miss Aileen Fitzgerald of
îd was in the semi-finals of the ladies' doubles, opposed by the

state champions, Miss Fox and Miss Palmer.

diss Wilma Rodgers was delightfully surprised Saturday after-
August 2nd, at her home at Renton Junction by a number of

riends who gave her a miscellaneous shower in honor of her
aching marriage to Mr. Waltz. A picnic luncheon was served
e lawn and the evening was spent in music and dancing. Those
ot besides Miss Rodgers and Mr. Waltz were: Mr. and Mrs.
s M. Quilter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome W. Smith, Mrs. C. E.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hale, Dr. and Mrs. Frank W.
t, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Watkins; of Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs.

Manca, Miss Florence E. Johnson, of San Francisco, Miss
aret Imhoff, Dr. Takke, Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Byers, Mr.
V4rs. A. E. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Glaser, Miss Flor-
Sutton, Miss Vera Smith, Miss Ruth Houston, Mrs. V.

n, Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Sexton, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Esary,
Rhea Houston. Mr. William Claussen, Miss Hazel Shaffer,
C. H. Eyler, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

r, M. Allen C. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strawbridge, Mr.
L. Brasen, Mr. Robert Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Poston,
and Mrs. Southie Whittington, Miss Eilleen Kelley, Miss
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May Cheadle, Miss Elie Woodruff of North Yakima M.
Mulchay, Miss F. Isabelle Smith. Mr. Verne Smi Mr.
Mrs.ýE. K. Reilly, Miss May Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. C
Hasson, Mr. and Mn. I. W. Rodgers and Mr. W. T. RodM

A brilliant reception given by Mr. and Mrs. H. B. K4
and their daughter. Mrs. Ina Hoffman, Friday evening, Ag. j
at their- residence, 1618 Forty-seventh Avenue Southwest, wj
complimented their house guest. Mrs. Ida L. Graham of Bo
Mrs. Alice Harriman of New York and the Chamber of Con
Alaska excursion party. The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Scon
Bone, Mis. C. W. Wylie, Mrs. A. J. Stretch, Mrs. Walter Bt4
Mrs. Kenneth McIntosh, Mr. C. L. Sumbardo, Mrs. Cicero He
kins, Mrs. F. F. Martin, Mrs. Ina Hoffman, Mrs. George siteti
and Mrs. J. J. Kelly. The beautiful rooms were gorgeous inj
colorings of the decorations. The reception hall was in daîk
Cecil Bruner roses. The drawing room was in pale lavender ajo
peas and pink roses. The music room was in lavender sweet pa
and Shasta daisies; the dining room in pink sweet peas and gysopba
the grill room in dark red roses, ferns and Shasta daisies, correspod
ing with the rich colorings of suspended Dutch lanterns. The kî
room was in Spanish red roses, ferns and Shasta daisies. Thed
strains of a stringed orchestra were wafted through the rooms f.
the conservatory. A short program was rendered by Mi. Gm
Kuhn. violin number; Mr. Charles Hutchins, Mme. Aramenti, Ma
Ina Hoffman, Mrs. George Stetson and Mrs. J. J. Kelly. Mi
C. L. Sumbardo and Mr. A. J. Stretch assisted the host in ste
taining the gentlemen. Those invited were: Mr. Seth Mann, k
and Mrs. Scott C. Bone, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. D. Boycei
Chicago; Edgar Allen Forbes of New York; Mr. J. D. Gortaw

sky of Atlanta; Mr. E. H. Hamilton of New York; Mrs. Ark
Elting of Albany, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cowles of Boa
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Morehead and Miss Aline Mordd
of Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. J. B. Andrews of Denver, Colo.; ýk
D. G. Miller of Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hoa
Houston, Texas; Miss Minnie Bruse Robertson, Houston, Te
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Waller, Kewanee, Ili.; Miss Ruby Wak
Miss Olgo Waller, Master Herald Waller, Mr. Ellis Waller, N
K. E. Law and Miss Ruth Walker of Los Angeles, Cal.;.Mi. i
Mis. L M. Davis of New York City; Mr. J. P. Du CoUd
Paris, France; Mr. Arthur M. Collins. Philadelphia, Pa.; à
Robert B. Haynes of Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. Kennedy T. Fi4

Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Benton, Mr. and Ms

E. Boyer, Mr. E. B. Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clapp,
and Mrs. Asahel Curtis. Dr. L. R. Dawson, Mr. and Mis. J.
Edwards, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ghiglione, Mr. and Mrs. A. H
bach, Miss Minnie Hambach, Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Hanna,
and Mrs. W. M. Kilworth; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lane, Mr-

LaVoy, Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Mackintosh, Mr. and Mrs. Fi

McDermott, Mr. Arthur Nordhoff. Master McDonald McDeî0
Mr. C. L Morris, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nettieton, Mr. and N
S. Normile, Mr. P. S. Norton, Pacific Drug Company; Mr
Mrs. L B. Peeples, Mr. Percy J. Perry, Mrs. H. M. Ramsy
Joseph, Mo.; Mr. H. M. Ramey, Miss Nellie Russell, M .
Schreiner, Miss Eleanor Schreiner, Miss Gertrude Cchrelfe
O. J. Smith, Mr. and Miss Georgeie Tong, Mr. George T. S.
Mi. and Mrs. J. J. Whittwer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Goetz,Mi
H. Stretch, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McPherson, Mr. and Mis
Miller of Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sawyer,
Hatman, Mis. R. W. Meeker of Los Angeles. Cal.; MrM
son, Mr. Ben Bishop Palmer, Dr. and Mis. Vanwifte,.
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Max Kuneri Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stretch, Mri. and Mi. F.

irtin, Mr. R. H.Stretch, Mr. and Mrs. William Hainsworth,
Hainswoth, Madam Aramenti, Dr. and Mrs. Eugene

mMr. and Mis. George Stetson, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gra-

nd daughter Dorothy, Judge and Mris. Hawkins, Mr. and

Grant Kuh, Mr. Grant Kuhn, Jr.; Miss Jessie S. Kuhn, Mr.
ge G. Murphy, Mr. and Mis. G. W. Willey, Mr. and Mis.
ge S. Ryan, Rev. and Mrs. Bywater. Mr. Morrice Bywater,
md Mrs. Echternacht, Mr. and Mrs. William Hardy, Mrs.

Perry, Mrs. Maurer, Mr. and Mrs. A. Warren Gould, Dr.
4rs. Baley, Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. Mr. Chick Hutchson Whist-

d. and Mrs. J. J. Lelly. Miss Claira Cunningham, Mr. and

Arthur Webb, Mr. Herbert Webb, Mr. Arthur Webb, Mr.
Vrs. Edward Ludiman, Miss Jule Call. Miss Mary Call of

ha. Neb.; Mrs. Julia Clark, Mr. Andrew Clark, Mr. John E.

Mr. James Clark, Miss Helen Clark, Mr. Blanchard K.

, Mrs. Nellie Norton, and Miss Sturn.

rhe girls of "Sunshine Inn" entertained Friday evening, August
t the summer home of Mrs. Archibald Herren, on Vashon island,

an informa dance, followed by a midnight launch party in the

1oe.
rhe house was a veritable bower of ferns and wild flowers, a
effect .being carried out.

Among the guests were Miss Phyllis Griffith, Miss Ruth Park,
Maude Herren. Miss Jessie Reeves, Miss Elise Cowley, Miss

ida Herren, Miss Julia Fisher, Miss Ruth Coryell, Miss lola
en Mr. Mark Shaw Mr. Paul Hodge Mr. Donald Gordon,
Kenneth Gordon, Mr. Holland Cowley, Mr. William Cowley,
Joe Balmer, Mr. Frank Ward, Mr. Douglas Gordon and Mr.

:on McDougall. The party was chaperoned by Mrs. A.
'en and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gordon.

Ie members of the Monday Practice Club were entertained at

seon, July 28th, at the home of Mrs. V. L Cottman at the Puget
d Navy Yard.· Those in atendance were Mrs. Henry Baetz,
* Van Tuyl, Mrs. Bruce Morgan, Mrs. Lawrence Bogle. Mrs.
res Spooner, Mrs. Langdon Henry, Mrs. John Ballinger, Mrs.
% Erickson, Mrs. Albert Phillips, Mrs. Frederick Bentley, Miss

'jorie Miller, Mrs. Clare Farneworth, Mrs. A. S. Kerry and
. James D. Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dempsey, of Vancouver, B. C., announce
engagement of their only daughter, Gladys Bernice, to Mr.
nelius Augustus Smith, son of Mr. Herbert Smith, of Seattle.
marriage will take place some time this month.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Irving Curtisî
r daughter, Florence Freeland, to
ding will take place this month.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Irving Curtisî
r daughter, Florence Freeland, to
[ding will take place this month.

announce the engagement of
Mr. Edgar Harrah. The

announce the engagement of
Mr. Edgar Harrah. The

The engagement of Miss Annie Goffie of Bellingham, to Mr.
hie Sidelsky. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Sidelsky, of this city,
been announced.

The engagement of Miss Clara Mueller, of Groten, S. D., to
Earl Muir, of Darrington, has been announced.
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Seral hundred gues inùcluding aMy from out of
preent Friday evening, August 15th, at the Tennis Ba,
summer annual dlance given i cOnnection with the Temi
ment, in which Seattle society neer failingly is intereste4

It was a brilliant. event. Chistensen's Hall. where t
place. was thronged with beautifully gowned women and th
Besides. the large number of club members and tenn
present. the fashionable set was there. The presence too, of
maids yet too young to make their debut; and youths, yesj
but experienced in wielding the racket, and in executing th
the many new dances, added jest to the evening.

With few exceptions, ail taking part in the tournament were
The hall was simply but effectively decorated with hanging
of pink gladioli and Shasta daisies. Ropes of smilax were s
from the chandelier to the corners of the hall.

A program of two-steps and waltzes, in which the tap
occasionally introduced, was enthusiastically danced to the
of Curtis' orchestra.

Another pleasing feature of the evening was the elegant co
which was served at mid-night in the banquet hall adjoining.
tables were used, each having an attractive epergne of s
fowers.

The dance was preceeded by several smart dinners, the1
of which was that at which Mr. and Mrs. George Hurd of
York, were hosts.

The committee arranging the details this year consisted oi
Nathaniel Paschall, Mr. Stuart B. Maxwell. Mr. H. K. D.
and Mr. Harvey C. Carr.

The Patronesses were Mrs. Charles H. Rollins, Mrs.
Pitt Trimble, Mrs. Montgomery Russel, Mrs. Carleton Huîi
Mrs. E. A. Strout, Mrs. Henry Carstens, Mrs. Harry V
Treat, Mrs. Frederick Bausman, Mrs. Robert H. Boyle, Mrs.}
Collins, Mrs. James D. Lowman, Mrs. H. W. Milis, Mr.1
Merril, Mrs. Samuel L. Russel, Mrs. Joshua Green, Mrs. A
Wilson Denny, Mrs. Wallace Green Collins, Mrs. Daniel Kell
Mrs. Nathaniel Paschall, Mrs. Charles D. Stimson, Mrs. Janm
Hoge, Mrs. Manson E. Backus and Mrs. Trafford Huteson.

The first day of the week of tennis at the Seattle TennisÜ
for the state championship opened auspiciously with clear wed
and a large attendance of visitors and town folk.

The clubhouse was decorated gaily in the club colors and'
an abundance of summer flowers. Mrs. Arthur Wilson Denny
Mrs. H. W. Mills were the hostesses at the tea given in conll
with the tournament. They were assisted by Mrs. Frank Wateib'
Mrs. Charles B. Ford, Mrs. Frederick Seymour and Mrs. U
Loose at the tea urns. The girls assisting were Miss Kadg
Gaffney, Miss Marguerite Gaffney, Miss Clara Weston, Miss li
Snapp, Miss Sally Clay and Miss Mary Waterhouse.

Mrs. R. D. Merrl and Mrs. Samuel L. Russel were in du
Tuesday afternoon, August 12th. They were assisted by t
Harry R. Clise, Mrs. Charles E. Burnside, Mrs. F. N. Kol'
Mrs. Henry Landes, Mrs. H. G. Lazelle, Mrs. H. Winter,
Charles F. Clise, Mrs. Irving Colwell and Mrs. Fred E. Bural

The young girls assisting were Miss Helen McEwa, I
KatherineJerome, Miss Helen Perkins, Miss Lenore Blackwell,I
Dorothy Winslow, Miss Caroline Pratt, Miss Mary Delafield, I
Nadine Dudley, Miss Gilberta Hawkins, Miss Anna Jareis,
Mildred Purdy, of Bellingham. and Miss Hazel Landes.

The hostesses on Wednesday afternoon, August I 3th, were'
Robert H. Boyle and Mrs. Wallace Green Collins.

At the tea urns were Mrs. William Biglow, Mrs. A. B. Br4
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rwood Ford, Ms. Archibald J. Fisken and Mrs. W. D.

Dg the young ids who assisted in servng refreshments were

dolyn Carkeek, Miss·Theresa Thomsen, Miss Marguerite

Miss Hortense Smith, Miss Caroline Pratt, Miss

ý Wood, of Honolulu, Miss Mary Waterhouse, Miss Dorothy

, Miss Helen Walker, Miss Judith Gibbs. Miss Sally Clay,

therine Jerome and Miss .Dorothy Ewing.
hostesses at the tea Thursday afternoon, August 14th, were

ames D. Hoge and Mrs. Trafiord Huteson. At the tea

Mr s. George Boole, Mrs. Frank N. Chessman, Mrs.
andell Henry. Mrs. Carl D. Lewis, Miss Ada Hanford and

harles Willard Stimson.
Young girls who assisted were Miss Mary Louise Hoge. Miss

t Danner, Miss Mollie Kittinger, Miss Martha Wagner, of

a. Miss Katherine Smith and Miss Mary Louise Robinson.

Le hostesses at the tennis tea Friday. August 15th, given in

tion with the annual tennis tournament were, Mrs. James D.

ân, Mrs. Harry Whitney Treat and Mrs. Joshua Green.

esiding over the tea urns were, Mrs. Thomas Burke. Madame

s-Turenne, Mrs. J. C. Haines, Mrs. H. S. Bolcom. Ms. J. C.

en and Mrs. Horace Hardy.
mong the young ladies assisting were Miss Dorothy Stimson,

Emma Baillargeon. Miss Pauline Wilcox, of Middletown.

• Miss Dorothy Terry. Miss Ella Drowns, Miss Florence

ms, Miss Gwendolyn Carkeek, Miss Hazel Landes, Miss

rs Landes, Miss Mary Lee Gallagher. Miss Nadine Dudley,

Helen McEwan, Miss Mildred Purdy and her sister,Miss

ice Purdy of Bellingham. Miss Ada Hanford, Miss Marlory

ger. Miss Marguerite Auzias-Turenne, Miss Jessie Hardy. Miss

ide Heilbron, Miss Eugenia Peters. Miss Emily Beattie, of

ington, D. C.
aturday, August 16th. those who were in charge were, Mis.

y Carstens. chairman; Mrs. Samuel L. Russel, Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. Manson F. Backus, Mis. James D. Hoge, Mrs. Arthur

n Denny. Mrs. R. D. Merrill, Mrs. Robert H. Boyle. Mrs.
a Green, Mrs.James D. Lowman, Mrs. Charles D. Stimson,

Hauy Whitney Treat, Mrs. Trafiord Huteson, Mrs. Nathaniel

hall, Mis. H. S. Bolcom. Mrs. Wallace Green Collins, Mrs.
tgomery Russell, Mis. Charles Rollins and Mrs. William Pitt

ible.

Wlrs. Albert Charles Phillips was hostess of a delightfui tea

lay afternoon, August 17th, given at her home on Queen Anne

in compliment to Mrs. Thomas Burke, who has just returned

an extended trip abroad.
The rooms and tea table were bright with pretty arrangements

Presiding over the tea urns were Mrs. Burke and Mrs. Robert

Boyle.
Dr. Bruce Gordon Kingsley gave a Wagnerian program of his
transcriptions.

Mr. and Mis. Frederick Karl Struve entertained with a box

y Monday evening, August 11 th. at the Moore.,,
The guests who witnessed "The Passing Show of 1912 were
s. Robert H. Boyle, Miss Anne Turner, Mr. W. E. Best and

Lester Turner.
Supper was enjoyed after the play.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurd of New York, who are spending
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hesmer in. the:cit4 etetane at dinner Friday
August 15th, at thei Boulevard in compliment to their nece%
Lea Gazzam and Miss Ruth Gazzam; and for Miss Emly
of Washington, D. C., who s the guest of Mr. Daniel K
this summer.

Covers were laid for the honor-guests. Miss Dorothy Terry, h6
Eugenia Peters, Miss Adelaide Heilbron, Miss Mollie Kit4
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott Fitz, of Pasco; Dr. and Mrs. J
Mason, Mr. and Mis. Nathaniel Paschall, Mr. and Mrs. Saa
L Russell, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fisken, Mr. Douglas Peachy, Mj
Ladd Kittinger, Dr. E. B. Burwell, Mr. W. A. McBurney, M.
Donald Fisken, Mr. Keith Fisken. Mr. James Haight, Mr. Td
Andrews, M.. H. C. Force, Mr. Laurie Martin, Mr. Harry H
bron, Mr. Hugh Kelleher, Mr. Stewart Maxwell, Mr. W. A
Peters, Jr., Mr. Winfield Strout. Mr. E. C. Wagner, Mr. C. qt
Austin, and the host and hostess.

The hosts and guests all attended the Tennis Ball.
Mr. Clarance Shannon entertained at dinner Tuesday evemi

August 12th, at the Firloch Club in compliment to Mr. Elia Fottu
of San Francisco, Pacific Northwest Tennis champion.

Covers were laid for ten.
The guests included Mr. Richard Baker and Mr. Fredeuid

Baker, of Vancouver, B. C., who are the guests of Dr. and Ma
W. A. Shannon.

Mrs. W. T. Prosser entertained a few friends Thursday,
August 14th, at luncheon at her summer home at Wing Point, Eagle
Harbor.

Mrs. Bruce C. Shorts entertained at The Boulevard, Wednesday
afternoon, August 27th, with a delightful bridge party folloni
by a small tea given in compliment to Miss Florence Blethen, wh
is to be a September birde.

Ten tables for pivot bridge were arranged in the ballroom, whic
was artistic with baskets of pink gladioli. A prize was awarded at
each table with a favor for the guest-of-honor.

Tea was served at live o'clock in the tea room downstairs. T6
tea tables were attractive with baskets of blue hydrangeas and pid
asters. Presiding at the tea-ums were Mrs. Joseph Blethen, Ma
J. M. E. Atkinson, Mrs. Frances Guy Frink and Mrs. Juli
Webester Augustine.

Assisting the hostess in entertaining the buests was Mrs. Mi&
Freeman.

The Sunset Club, organized several months ago for the sdl
and intellectual welfare of its members, have moved into its 0s
quarters in Adrian Court.

The formal opening of the club took place Friday afternOX

September 12. The affair, for the club members only, was i
fonm of a musical, followed by a tea.

The oflicers of the new club are: Mrs. Winfield R. Smith, pe
dent; Mrs. J. C. Haines, first vice-president; Mrs. Harry Whit
Treat, second vice-president; Mrs. William Biglow. secretary a
Mrs. Fred S. Stimson, treasurer.

Col. Richard H. Wilson, U. S. A., and Mrs. Wilson **
tained at dinner Monday, August 25th, at their residence at Fod
Lawton, in honor of former Senator T. C. Power and Mrs, Powdf
of Helena, Mont., who are spending a short time in the city.

The color scheme of yellow was successfully carried out, wId
yellow daises for the floral centerpiece, and yellow shaded candie

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. William Pitt Trimble, B*
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W. W. Robinson, U. S. A. ad d Mrs, Robinson, Mr. and
Clarence B. Lamont. Lieut. John G. Macomb, U. S. A., and
IMacomb, Capt. Perry L. Miles. U. S. A., and the host and

Cariying out the favorite colors of the two honor guests, Miss
nce Skinner and Miss Marjorie Gibbs. Mrs. James H. DeVeuve,
a charming luncheon Thursday, August 28th, with delicate pink

blue shades prettily combined.
The table was centered with a blue basket of pink sweet peas,
with a blue brocaded satin bow; tiny vases connecting the central

oration with silver chains, were filled with pink sweet peas. The
dles were pink shaded and the favors were tiny Dresden slip-
, decorated with blue forget-me-nots and pink flowers.
Bridge occupied the afternoon hours.
The guests were: Miss Skinner, Miss Gibbs, Miss Dorothy Bill,

New York, Miss Imogene Carraher, Miss Gwendolyn Carkeek.
is Carolyn Gillespy, Miss Dorothy Winslow, Miss Nadine Dudley,
ss Hazel Landes, Miss Gladys Landes, Miss Leonore Blackwell
I the hostess.

Mrs. Walter B. Nettleton entertained with a luncheon Tuesday,
gust 26th, at her home on West Lee Street in compliment to her
er, Mrs. Warren M. Horner, of Minneapolis, and for Mrs. George
rry Clute, of Minneapolis, who is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Rollo.
The table was artistically decorated with pink asters.
Covers were laid for twelve.

Mrs. Herman H. Field of Chicago, formerly of this city, who
been passing a short time in the city, was guest of honor Wednes-
afternoon at informal tea given by Mrs. Winfield R. Smith, at

home on Minor Avenue.
Twenty-five of Mrs. Field's former friends residing in Seattle
e entertained. The rooms and tea table were beautiful with clus-
of tiger lillies.
Presiding over the tea urn was Mrs. William Biglow.

Miss Elizabeth Sander, who has been giving a series of delight-
informal dances. entertained Wednesday evening, August 27th,
her home on East Prospect Street, in compliment to Miss Lea
zzam.
The first floor was thrown open for dancing. The grounds were

ily illuminated with Japanese lanterns and the many inviting cozy
sks and retreats arranged under the trees found many occupants
ring the evening.
About sixty guests were present.

Judge and Mis. Burke, entertained with a small dinner Thursday
ming, August 28th, at their residence on Boylston Avenue, in com-
ment to Mr. Richard Brooks of Paris, the sculptor, who is spend-
a short time in the-city.

Miss Florence Williams entertained with a theatre party August
Ith., at the Orpheum, followed by a supper at the University
Mex, given in compliment to Miss Pauline Wilcox of Middletown,
Inn.
Tie guests who occupied three boxes were: Miss Pauline Wilcox,

iss Dorothy Stimson, Miss Dorothy Terry, Miss Emma Baillar-
Pn, Miss Helen McEwan, Miss Katherine Rittinger, Miss Marjorie
ttinger, Mrs. H. W. French, of Cleveland, Ohio, sister of Miss
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Williams, Mi. Thomas Stimson, Mr. Lawrence Endicott
George Biddle, Mr. Stuart Maxwell, Mr. Valenine
Carl Gould, Mr. Eugene West- Mr. Howard Hughes, M.
Westerfelt.

Ms. Orion O. Denny entertained Friday, August 29th, Wj
luncheon at her residence, 1214 Boren Avenue, in compliment b
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. A. E. Starr. of Walla Walla, who i
guest.

The decorations for the centerpiece were chrysanthemums,lui
ing from the delicate tones of yellow to the deep bronze shades. 'ý

favors were French nosegays of flowers in the same color tones,
Covers were laid for twelve.

Miss Florence Williams entertained Aug. 25th at an Orphte
party followed by asupper at the Washington Annex, in complin
to Miss Pauline Wilcox, of Middletown, Conn., who is the gue
of Miss Dorothy Stimson.

Three boxes were occupied, the additional guests being Mi
Dorothy Terry, Miss Emma Baillargeon, Miss Helen McEwa
Miss Dorothy Stimson, Miss Katherine Kittinger. Miss Maro,
Kittinger, Mrs. H. W. French, of Cleveland; Mr. Conrad \Vest«.
velt, Mr. Stuart Maxwell, Mr. Howard Hughes, Mr. Thomas Sii
son, Mr. Valentine May, Mr. Lawrence Endicott, Mr. Geoqt
Biddle, Mr. Carl Gould and Mr. Eugene West.

Mrs. Henry K. Owens entertained at a bridge luncheon c
twenty covers Friday, Aug. 29th, at her home, near Fort Later
in compliment to Mrs. Pen Eyck and Miss Miss Pen Eyck, of 1i
cago.

Mrs. Pen Eyck and Miss Pen Eyck are the guests of Mrs. I
W. Robinson, wife of Brig. Gen. Robinson. U. S. A.

Mrs. W. F. L Hartigan and Mrs. Joseph L. Castner wet
hostesses at a charming bridge-tea Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 2%
at the home of Mrs. Castner. at Fort Lawton, in compliment k
Miss Caroline Barnes, of Leavenworth, Kan., who is the guest o!
Mrs. Hartigan.

About forty guests were entertained.

Mrs. John Ewing Price entertained with a beautifully appodtf
luncheon August 30th, at her home on Boylston Avenue North,i
compliment to Mrs. Charles R. Miller, of Wilmington, Del., '
is visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. Miller is the national secretary of the Society of Colo
Damese, and the invitations to the luncheon were confined to1h
Colonial Dames of this city.

The engagement of Miss Jamie Marie Singleton to Mr. BTaMq
W. Young, both of this city, has been announced, the weddinge
take place this month.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Snyder announce the engagement of the
daughter, Pearl Beatrice, to Mr. E. L. Hadley of Honolulu.

Captain Byng-Hall and Mrs. Byng-Hall, of Victoria,
arrived in the city Thursday, Aug. 14th, to attend the ten, 1,sh
and spend -the week-end.

They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Peachy.
Mr. and Mrs. Peachy entertained with a dinner Friday evesl

n their honor at their home, 1055 East Prospect Street.
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re WCi laid for twelYe.
e hosts and guests laiteended the tennis baill

and Mrs. Frederie Karl Struve gave a saill dinner and

party Saturday evening i compliment to Captain and Mn.

r and Mrs. C. E. Farnsworth entertained at dinner Wednes.
ening at their home on Harvard Avenue North. in compli-

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Henry Bamford, who were recently

rers were laid for twelve.

and Mrs. J. T. Mackenzie. of Vancouver, B. C., were the

the second week of August of Mr. and Mirs. William R.

S. Tuesday, Aug. 12th, they went to the home of Mr. and

diles Price Benton for the remainder of the week. That

Mr. and Mrs. Benton entertained with a small bridge party
pliment to Dr. and Mrs. Mackenzie.

rs. Alfred Rollo entertained Aug. 27th with an Orpheum
f nine guests in honor of ber sister, Mrs. George Harry Clute,
neapolis, and for Mrs. Warren M. Horer, of Minneapolis,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter R. Nettleton, and for

Zatherine Keeler, of Rockford, Ill.

iss Grace Heffernan entertained Aug. 27th with an Orpheum
in compîment to Miss Kathryn Flingerland. of New York,
the guest of Miss Marguerite Grant.

esides the guest of honor and hostess, others present were Mrs.
Heffernan, Miss Marguerite Grant, Miss Edna Gorman and
dary Gazzam.

[r. and Mn. J. W. Considine have returned from a trip to
mia.

liss June Blackwell entertained with a delightful bridge party
22nd, given in compliment to Miss Louise Norton and her
Miss Ernestine Porter, of Napa, Cal.
even table were arranged in the roof garden of the Hotel Lin-
and aside from the many beautiful hanging baskéts of growing
s, a profusion of yellow blossoms with golden plow predominat-
rere in Indian baskets and brass receptacles.
Ussisting the hostess were her sister Miss Wenonah Blackwell,
Louise Norton and Mrs. Cleve D. Sandefer.
liss Blackwell entertained the assisting girls at luncheon pre-
9 the bridge game.

lrs. J. W. Clise was hostess Sept. 3rd of a musicale given at
'wmoor, her country home near Edmonds, in compliment to

aughter, Mrs. J. Irving Colwell, and for Mrs. Charles Francis

'he large number of guests f rom the city left at 10:30 and
in the morning a program, 'An Hour With Modem French
>osers," was much enjoyed. Mrs. Lily Van Ogle gave a
interesting talk on modern French composers, illustrated by ex-
i from different operas on the piano. Mrs. Mary Louise Roch-
delightfully sang several groups of French songs.
ý luncheon was served later, and the guests returned to the city.

Mrs. H. C. Henry entertained at luncheon Sept 3rd at her
mce, 11I17 Harvard Avenue North,' in compliment to Mrs.
:dale, of Minneapolis, who is her guest.
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The marriage of Miss Enda M*ain Tib>bits5 MdMr.
Chuistensen Ha ICôk 1àc S t 2àd at 8 o'clecit
Church.

Thé ê edi .but oit large gatherilng of friends nditives. The church was.autifully decorated in white and a
arrangement of raged robins and greens. The ceremony wa

unelb i e W Rev. W illis L Stone.
de, who was given away by her father, wore a

of ivory satin francaise, with tuie bodice forned of handwrouhl.maltese lace. It was elaborated with pearl and lace triingn .
tulle veil was caught with orange blossoms and a shower bouqet
white1.sweet pedas and iies of the valley was carried.

Mrs. Gor4on T. A. Houghton wai matron of honor. She
eibroidered white crepe gown. Miss Muriel Elliott and Mj

arion Goodnow were the bridesmaids. Miss Elliott was daina
blue crepe meteor over cream messaline and Miss Goodnow, ing
crepe meteor over cream messaline. Ail three carried shower a
quets of shell pink sweet peas.-

Mr. Don Hawley acted as best man.for his brother.
The pihers were Mr.,Taylpr Gowen, Mr. John Runbough, k,

Russeli Mackey and lr'r. Ned Mafe.
Dr. Robert f, acGarrett played Lohengrin's wedding mai

for the entrance of the bridal party and during the ceremony MN
Leah Miller sang the bride's song from "Ruth and Naomi."

Three-year-old Ellen Goodnow, daughter of Mr. and Mis, A
M. Goodnow, was a bewitching little flower girl, in a white lingei
gown with sash of pink an dtrimmings of tiny pink satin roses. S6
carried a basket of shell pink sweet peas tied with pink tulle. Follow.
ing the ceremony at the church,. a reception was held at the Pi
Gamma Delta lodge, on University Boulevard.

Receiving the guests with the bride and groom were Mr. a
Mrs. Jay Everingham Tibbets, parents of the bride, and Mrs. Jcu
B.Hawley.

Mrs. Tibbets was gowned in black peau de cygne, draped 14
black silk lace with lavender trimmings. Mrs. Hawley was in W4
taria satin, made en traime, with cut jet and lace trimmings.

Mrs. Gertrude Brawley, Mrs. John Scott McBride, Mrs. W. F.
Holderness and Miss Marble were in charge of the dining room.
which was adorned in blue and white. The girls assisting were Mii
Elizabeth Taylor, Miss Grace Guild, Miss Dolly McLean, M
Helen Steele and Miss Gladys Madigan. Others assisting w
Mrs. A. M. Goodman aid Mrs. P. H. Nicholson.

The rooms were décorated with ragged asters and hydrange
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley will be at home after October I at 130

East Fiftieth Street, after a trip in the Cascade Mountains.
The bride was a member of the graduating class at the Uniner

sity of Washington this June and was active throughout in dram*a
and musical circles.

Tie groomi wa's a inémber 'of 'the Minnesota and Washingte
chapters of Phi Gamma Delta.

'A wedding tok'place Sept. 1st in Tacoma, which will be 
equil intélètiin this cify, the home cf the groom

"Oie'of Tàcoña's s*wetèst, prettiest girls, Miss Jnn
t 'dIthtër of forner 'May6r aid Mrs. George p. Wright, ld

evening became the brdeof A. William Lohmann of Seattle, at 1
bé tif4l «ddiig at St. Luke's Chùirch. The bride is a gra
of the 1913 class of the University of Washington and a mesb'
of éthe Chi Of ea Sofority. She 'is mùch of a favorite, and na<

lttle ^iîdl li0Wers m'arkled 'the approach f her marriage. M!
Lhinann is a Yale man, ! ithe .909 -lsb, n.d studied law aic

the Uniwiwsity f Washingto. Ile U a a7Ue ber the Sig9»a Ci
d A'ci-*i"-tenftes fof.ih Moniks' Club of Seattle.

"AJ.outventygestaasseubled ni e oed-iled church. The
ter wâs ver lovely in k reisnd hydrnea and quantities of

imty pink awud *1awhite sonos. The bridal aisle wat ned ith
diMg hydrtgeh blòssoins:caught with greeneWy at the corInts-i

Lpew, P .ahd fest s off blosomsaiand greàeiry hung against the

ails and from the chandeliers. Before 'the eàtrace of the bridal
euple a program of organ music was played and Miss May Stewart
ng very sweetly 'Oh. Proùuise Me' from which the arganist modu-
ted into the bridal chri 0 f@om *Idckirin' as the bride and her
aids came down the asle.

"Miss Wright entered on the artm of her father, who gave her
marniae. Shie made a beat'tiful uieture in her gown of ivory

bite charmeuse satin, fashioned on lines of grace and simplicity.
landsome lace, with ornaments of satin, formed the bodice and
te train was alio ornamented .vith the satin designs. In lier hair the
ride wore a tulle veil fasteùed with a wreath of valley lilies and she
arried a shower bouquet of white isweet peas. As her only orna-
Lént she woie the, groom's gift, a beautifül platinum neckless with
endànt of diamonds and pearls.

"The maid of honor, Miss Lucille O'Brien, wore a pink gowù
f crepe meteor and a black picture hat of velvet. Mrs. E. E.
fichols, the matron of honor, was costumed in pale blue charmeuse
ad wore a plumed hat 'of blûe. Both carried arm bouquets of
sters harmonizing in tint with their gowns. Two little flower girls,
Vilma Wright and Anita Graybill, gowned in French frocks of
badow lace, preceded the bride down the aisle and scattered flower
etals from baskets knotted with blue tulle ribbons. The little girls
rore fluttering sashes and hair bows of blue. Mr. Lohmann, at-
nded by Nelson IHartson as best man, met the bride at the alter,
nd Rev. C. Y. Grimes, rector of Trinity Church, read the marriage
ervice. The ushers were Fred Wills, of Tacoma and Roy Roland,
aam Slaughter, George Swett. Herbert Foster and Frank Becker of
eattle.

"After the church ceremony a small company of the sorority
sters of the bride and fraternity and club friends of the groom as-
mbled on South L Street to extend good wishes and congratulations.
lhe bride's parents shared with them in receiving the felicitations of
riends. Mrs. Wright wore a handsome gown of blue charmeuse,
rith drapery and silver trimmings. Assisting with the serving of
e bridal colation were the Misses Nina Moran, Maude Warburton,
jeorgia France, of Hoquiam; Florence Clark, of Olympia; Phoebe
ierce, of Seattle, and Mabel Wright.

"Mr. and Mrs. Lohmann slipped away from their friends early
i the evening and departed on their wedding trip, keeping their
estination a secret. On 'their returi they will make their home in
eattle at the Roycroft Apartments, receiving after October 1.

Many handsome gifts were presented with the good wishes
friends. Tht bridle grew t womanhood in Tacoma and attended

racoma High School before entering the university. She has a
ost of school and college friends much intereited in her marriage."

Mr. and Mrs. Dïvid Gilmore announce the engagement of
heir daghfer, Rüth Mary, te Mr. Stailëy Ballard, son of Mr. and
lrs. William R. Ballard. T'ht weddirg will 'take place early

his fall.

Mrs. Mary FoxGrifths of,'Port Townsend, announce tht en-
agement of her daughter, 'Lcile Charlton Griffithsi, to Lieut. George
lemnnuen foore, C. A., U. S. A. The weddng to take place this
all.
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Mr. and Mrs James W. Carey announce the engagant
their daughter Elizabeth May té Mr. Alfred C. Mayer, of 0
Yakima. The wedding will take place early in this month

Miss Carey is a graduate of the 191 I class of the i¡
of Washington and is a member of Sigma Kappa sorority ad&
Seattle Writers' Club. Mr. Mayer is a former student of C
zaga university and is a member of the Knights of Columbus ai
the Commercial Club of North Yakima.

Mn. Emil Lobe announces the engagement of her daut.r
Hazel to Mr. Milton L Gumbert, of Portland.

Mrs. G. Boystein announces the engagement of her daug
Bertha to Mr. Isadore Bratt. The wedding will take place eady
in the fall.

The enterprise shown by Miss Hetriek, in opening an importing
millinery parlor, in Victoria, B. C., and which is without doubt t6
Ginest millinery establishment in the west, is to be commended. lie
is no doubt that the La Beau Monde of Victoria, as in other cites,
want the latest in head dress, and a glimpse of the many exclusive
French models shown at Belmont House will convince them ài
useless to go elsewhere for a more chic creation.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.
Hadsum: "What side do you generally take when your wife

gets into an argument with somebody else?"
WXiseacre: "Outside. Its safer."

"She has everything she needs to make her happy."
She: "But it's the things she does not need. that a woman nee

to make her happy "

Peck: "You will never get the dog to mind you, my dear."
Mrs. Peck: "I shall, with patience. You were just as trouble.

some yourself at first."

Husband (irritably): "Can't you remember where 1 left i
pipe?'

Wife: "No, dear."
Husband: "Bless me, that just shows the forgetfullne% of

womenl"

Patron: "Why, this bill charges me for three plates of souP.
had only two."

Waiter: "Ah, yes, but monsieur forgets the plate I spilled upon
the lady's dress."

Jess: "They went to the Lake District on their wedding tM
and Ethel was wretched."

Bess: "'What was the trouble?"
Jess: "George fell in love with the scenery."

Customer (to shopkeeper): "Have you got any eggs that you
can guarantee that there are no chickens in?" ,,

Shopkeeper (pausing for a moment) :"Yes, sir; duck's e8ss.

Mr. Citibred: "Is my husband improving in golf?" aCaddie: "Well, I should say so. When he started, he Un,
say 'Oh, fudgel' when he missed; now he can curse like a nan'.
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ViCTORIA SOCIETY
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iThe beautiful gardens of Government House looked their best
he garden party given in the afternoon of August 26th by His
aor the Lieutenant-Govemor and Mn. Paterson for the visiting

ibers of the International Geological Congress. His Honor was
ided by Mr. H. J. Muskett, and Mn. Paterson received in a
itiful gown of a soft shade of Alice blue satin, with a white hat
med with a blue ostrich feather. During the afternoon Miss
in's orchestra supplied delightful music. A large number of the
ors were present, as well as many well-known local people. Among
latter were noticed Hon. W. J. Bowser and Mrs. Bowser, the
r charmingly gowned in Alice blue crepe de chine, with a black
Hon. D. M. Eberts and Mn. Eberts, the latter wearing reseda

m crepe; Chief Justice and Mrs. Macdonald, the latter in black
ved with white; Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia and Mrs.
ail, Mrs. J. J. Shallcross in deep Saxe blue crepe broche; Mrs.
cy Shallcross, of Vancouver, in black; Mrs. Harold Grant, Mn.
att, Mr. and Mr. W. E. Blakemore, the latter wearing a be-
ing gown of orange-yellow ninon; Rev. E. G. Miller and Mrs.
er, Dr. and Mrs. Hasell, Dr. and Mn. W. E. Home, Miss
vereux, Mrs. R. P. Butchart, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Schofield,
n. Abraham Smith, Mrs. Smith and Miss Lillian Smith, Mr. and
s. C. H. Lugrin, the Misses Lugrin, Mrs. Harry Pooley, Miss
ghton (Vancouver), Colonel and Madame Roy and Mdlle. Roy,

and Mrs. Curtis Sampson, the latter smartly gowned in black
ved with royal blue; Mrs. Bevan, Mrs. Pemberton, Mrs. Gil-
Cook, Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, Miss Tonkin, Mrs. Nathaniel

w, Mrs. William J. Roper, in black, relieved with emerald green;
s. W. A. Jamieson, Mrs. J. D. Helmcken, Miss Helmcken, Miss
el Bruce, Miss Battle, Mr. E. Jacobs and others.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took place in Christ Church
hedral Aug. I ith, when Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia united
narriage Mr. Reginald William Henry King, formerly assistant
Rager of the local branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
1 now manager of the Portland branch, and Miss Phyllis Irene
son, youngest daughter of the late Mr. George Edward Mason.
Hamilton, Ont., and sister of Mrs. J. W. Ambrey, 1564 Rock-
: Avenue, from whose house the wedding took place. The
le, who was given away by her brother-in-law, Mr. Ambery,
ked charming in a beautiful gown of white satin, the corsage
ped with shadow lace with which the skirt was also trimmed, the
tume being completed with a short train. With this she wore a
te tulle veil and orange blossoms and carried a bouquet of white
S. She was attended by one bridesmaid, Miss Ethel Pitts, who
i becomingly gowned in pale blue chiffon with mauve, while she
ried a bouquet of mauve and pink sweet.peas.' Little Miss Mara-
te Nichol, of Vancouver, and Miss Betty Kirk, of this city, made
nning flower girls in white ninon over pink satin with mob caps
imed with pink rosettes, while they carried bouquets of pink and
uve sweet peas. Mr. Morkill was best man, and the ushers were

Carew Martin, Mr. Douglas Bullen, and Mr. Edward Ambery.
e cathedral was charmingly decorated with pink, mauve and
ite flowers, the happy pair standing beneath an arch of Dorothy
rki's roses, which was erected over the chancel steps. A recep-
1was afterward held at the residence of Mrs. Ambery, the happy
r afterwards leaving on the 4:30 boat for Seattle and California,
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after gWh btey will gurn to eside in Pordand. The bride
navy blue serge, with a leghorn hat trimmed withpinkm
r. and Mrs. ing receivçi manpy handsome gifts. Theb84

agers of th. city gave -ie bridegroom a beautiful Cairo rucfces
air", and the staff of the local branh of the Canadian Bank f

merce ahiiandsome Sheffield tray. The groom gave the bride
aind'flower girls pink tourmaline brooches and to the best mania
stick pin.

A pretty wedding was solemnized Aug. 16th , 1:30 p. a
Christ Church Cathedral when Very Rev. the Dean of Colub
united in marriage Mr. Gordon Howson Barrow Mogg, of Vocto
a son of Rev. Herbert Mogg, formerly of this city, but now resi
in England, and Frederica, second daughter of Mr. F. W. Linde
of Leamington, Warwickshire, Eng. The bride, who was giv
away by her brother, Mr. Phillip Lindner, also of Leamington,,w6
accompanied her ta Victoria, looked very pretty in a dainty gowe e
white charmause satin with yoke and semi-fichu of beautiful lact
the scarf ends of theefichu being continued into the front panel el
the skirt, which was draped and clasped below the knee with a pead
fastening, while the ends at the back were continued into the fodi
of the fishtail train. With this she wore a white tule veil undera
wreath of myrtle and orange blossoms. She carried a sheaf of wlà
lilies. Mr. Gerard supported the bridegroom as best man. Afte
the wedding a smahl reception was held at the Alexandra Club,fin
where the wedding took place, and where the bride and bridegros
received the good wishes of about twenty of their friends. lie
the bride cut the Buzzard wedding cake. Mr. and Mrs. Mogglet
town on the 3:30 train for Shawnigan Lake and other up-Islad
points, the bride traveling in white serge with a Norfolk jacket, al
a black Tagal straw hat, with.a raspberry charmeuse crown and ,
knot of French flowers at the side. They will make their homei
this city.

St. John's Church was the scene of a very pretty wedding en
Friday evenig, Aug. 15th, when Melissa May. daughter of Ma

m. Patton, was united in marriage to Mr. John Edward Sears, ba
rister-at-la', cf Vancouver Th. marriage was solemnized by t
ge. A. J. Stanley Ard, an old friend of the groom. The chuc
was prettily cecoratec wth palms, ivy, sweet peas and dahlias, ai
the large, new organ was used for the firsi time since its dedicatia
TheWdding was fully choral, the bride being met at the door b
the choir. Mr. Fred Ptton, brother of the bride, gave her awY,
anm Miss Fiora Patton, sister of tbe bride, was maid of honor.* 1
Miss Juanita Sears and Miss Nora Birkett bridesmaids. Master
Fred Patton, nephew of the bde, acted as ring-bearer, and canid

he wedding in i 4o a satin cusiion, wile his little sister, France,
made a dainty flower girl. Tii groom was supported by Mr. P
W. Smith, of Vancouer; and Mr. S. Ale,çander, law partier of ti
groom, and Mr. Maxwell 4. Phillips, of s Angeles, acted a
ushers. The bride looked beautif4l in a gown Of white charmens
trined with ,hdffon and real old lace. Her veil was prettily e
broidered, and' she woe ih conventional orange blossoms. e
s!cower bouquet was composed cf hillies->f-the-valley, for-get-nm.oU
and bride roes. The. maid of honor wore a handsome gown of pale
green crepe-de-hçpe ia picture hat wid -pale green plumes. h
carned at bouquet cf pink roses. The bridesmaids wore beaui
gowns of Pink satin tr4ismed th lace. and hats of Pink chiffon
white Pim.They ari milfs of pink chiffon and marabOut
Mrs. Patton, theo e >ride, was handsomely Y ned in blå
satn set of witaalace and . ean, mother of the g

The

aaisifb kimed ith .The church was
a Patagona.
ded Wf h P ad e register was

air'.. Ernest Petcl. A reception

e at theh - the*-rie ebr fer the cereinóy, where
iWd arghumber if rsnts sent bthe fiùends of

bride ad m T use had bee beautifully décorted by

classaitei f the brae. ihey assisted in serving refreshments,

om'" ifts were a gold braéelet-watch to the bride,. pearl
es to the maid of honor and bridesmaids, peare stickpins t the

sman and ushes, aod gòld finSer-rings to the ower girl and

-bearer. After he retption, Mr. and Mrs. Sears elft for Alaska,

re they will spend their honeymoon. When they return they will

d a few days at the Summer hoïne of Mr. R. F. Green, M. P.,

Becher Bay, befoe going to Vancouver, where they will reside.

e bride traveled in a Paisian suit of black and paddy green, with

at to match.

Among the" most delightful functions of the Carnival week was

reception given by Mrs. W. J. Roper at her beautiful residence,

herborne," Oak Bay. in honor of Capt. Halsey and the officers

H. M. S. New Zealand. The function was held on Tuesday
ning and was attended by upwards of two hundred guests, who
luded the members of the Navy League Chapter of the Daughters

the Empire. The grounds were brilliantly illuminated with colored

ts and were througed with one of the most fashionable crowds

at have met at a private reception in Victoria for some time. Mrs.

oper made a charming hostess and was as usual exquisitely gowned.
e wore a creation f cerise satin with a tunic of Irish lace.

On Wednesday, August 6th. Mrs. Frank Barnard was hostess
a chaiming "At Home," given at her beautiful residence, "Clo-

lly." Among the oumerous guests were noticed Sir Richard and
ady McBride, Mis. Angus, Miss Angus, Mrs. Ambery, Major
d Mrs. Auain, Mrs. MacKay, Miss MacKay, Mr. and Mrs.

VM. Roper, Mr. a d Mrs. Bodwell and Miss Bodwell,. Mrs.
idgeMan, Miss Bridgeman, Mrs. Graham. Mrs. and Miss Black-
ood, Mrs. a4d Miss Butchart, Mrs. Hugo Benven, Mrs. Bowser,
irs. Burche Roche, Mr. and Mrs. Speenks, Mis. Crowley, Mn.
harles, Mrn. Cross, Miss Dupont, Miss N. Dupont, Mrs. James

)unsmuir, the Misses Dunsmuir, Mrs. Dumbleton, Miss Dumbleton,
drs. Deve'reaux, the Misses Devereaux. Mrs. D. N. Eberts the

lisses Ebrts, Ms. Freenan, Mrs. Flumomerfelt, Mrs. Ritchie,
Fms. Fnlayson, Mnr. W. S. Gore, Mrs. illespie, Mr. Grifiths,

irs. J. E. Crifiths, Mis. Hannington, Miss Hannington, Col.
lolmes, 'Miss' Hmes, Chef Justice and Mrs. MacDonald, Dr. and
M. Hélmrckn, I. Misses Helmeken, Mrs. Harris, Miss Haris.
iss Denise Haxir,'r. ià 'M rs. Éàward Hasell, Colonel and
rs. Roy, Mr. rd Mis. Héry Millnan, Mr. John Irving, Mrs.

raylor, Mrs. G. J. Mrs.ohnson, Mrs. E. A. Thomas,
Mn. Hughes, Mis. King, Mn. D. Ker, Mn. Kirk, Judge and Mn.

Lampman, Mrs. Littie, Miss Lucy Little, Mr. and Mrs. Langley,
Mrs. McCallum, rs.Cuppage, Mrs. Erb. Mrs. Pemberton, Colonel
and Mrs. PetersDr. and Mrs. Herman Robertson, Mrs. Fleèt
Robertson, Col. anc M i.. a. 1>rior, Mrs. Raymur, Miss Raymuï,
Mir. Rithet, MrW. Ra'tiembury, Mrs. Stevepson, Mins MágoÀ, Mi.
and' M0s. Ffrlànge,' Mly. W.' E. Scott, Miss Scou, Mrs., Savagé.
Mrs. J. H. 3Tdd, M . J. 'W.T-ap , iss troup. Mrs. Roy
Troup, Mn. and Miss Tilton, Mr. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Richard
Jones, Mis. R. Wilson, Mrs. Wason, Mir. Pjt, the Misses Pitti.
Miss Wasson and sàany others.
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On Friday, Augast 8th, he- captain and office,,
California entertained a number ofo Victoia a e
given on board. Some of those present were: Majo
Mrs. Foulkes, Capt. and Mrs. Walters, Miss aor and Mm.
Brownie Bodwell, Miss Lucy Little, Miss NationMi
Miss Mary Cross, Miss Scott, Miss May Newcombe
Johnston, Mr. and Mr. C. A. Thomas, Miss Mabel Mrs.Macdowall, Miss Daisy Macdowall, Mr.Victor Macdow t
and Ms. Cecil Furionger, Miss Mason, Mr. Glen
Duglad Gillespie, Mr. Charles Wardel, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. sc
Mrs. Burge, Mr. Mostyn Williams, Mr. and Mrs. BooM iBooth, Master Booth, Miss Lottie Bowron, Miss Troup, Mr. le
Cambie, Mr. Betz. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cane, Mr. and M.
Henry Miliman, Miss Butchart, Mr. and Mrs. Bury, Judgeman and Mr. Lampman, Mr. and Mn. Jinkin and others.

On Monday night, August 5th, the members of the Union Cl
were hosts at a most delightful bail, which they gave in honor of &officers of H. M. S. "New Zealand" and the U. S. S. Virgi,,"
About 500 people were present. Among them noticed besideguests of honor, were: His Honor the Lieut. Governor and Mi
Paterson, Col. and Mrs. Prior, the Misses Tupper, Miss Ju6
(Vancouver), Judge and Mrs. Lampman, Mr. G. C. Jonto%,
Mrs. Bromley, Mn. F. J. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. TheonMr. and Mrs. C. T. Cross, the Misses Cross, Mr. and Mrs. CaMr. and Mrs. N. Rant, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Roberts, Mr.aiMrs. Milman, Hon. Jas. and Mrs. Dunsmuir, the Misses Dunsmi,
Mn. and the Misses Bodwell, Mrs. and Miss Little, Mr. and MnH. D. Twigg, the Misses Macdowall, Mrs. V. Macdowall, M,and Mn. W. Scott and Miss Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ridgway Wiin
and Miss Wilson, Sir R. and Lady McBride, Hon. D. M. ai
Mrs. Eberts. the Misses Eberts and Harold Eberts, Mr. and Ma
R. Mainguy (Chemainus), Mr. and Mrs. Julier, Mr. and Ma
Langley, Mr. and Miss Mara, Miss Rogers Mrs. Hope (Va
couver), Mr. and Mr. Bullen, Mr. D. Bulien, Miss Newcook
Miss Dumbleton, Miss Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Furlonger, Mis
Mason, Miss M. Monteith, Miss Troup, Miss Combe, Miss P.
Mason, Miss Nation, Miss Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pooley.
Miss Leighton (Vancouver), and the Messrs. Bridgman, Ddk
Copeman, Bruce, .Irving, Sullivan, Fuller, Wardle, Cambie, D.
Gillespie, B. Irving, Denniston, Ambery, C. Martin. Hill, C*
michael, Hdis,. C.Gamble F. Mitchell, Major Taylor, CM
(Ottawa), Tweedie, R. King, Nixon, Dewar. Sweeney (Vance
ver), G. Mason, Buxton, Pocock. Columbine. Barton, Macon, StetHorton, Matterson James, C. Pitts and a great many others.
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Frank Adams and her mother, Mrs. E. B. Marvin, of

es eld a reception i the afternoon off July 31st, at the

ccto e forer, Fernwood, Gorge Road. Between fifty

sity people were present, and the gathering passed off most

ably. -The bouse was charmingly decorated with heliotrope,
seeî peas and gypsola. Miss Marvin and Miss Vera

s assisted in receiving and Mrs. Walter Adams poured tea,

c the Misses Adams served the guests.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at Christ Church Cathedral

hursday, August 14th, when Very Rev. Dean Doull united in

age Mr. William Kennedy Hooper. son of Mr. and M.

r of Winnipeg, and Mabel Lillian. eldest daughter of Mr.

rt Grant, former M. P. P. for Comox, and now residing at

Vancouver Street, Dr. James Grant, brother of the bride, was

. man, and Mrs. James Grant was matron of honor. The bride

ked charming in a tailored suit of creme French serge with a large

ite chiffon hat trimmed with handsome plumes, while she carried

heaf of bride's roses and lilies of the valley. After the ceremony,
immediate friends of the happy pair sat down to a dainty repast

the home of the bride's parents, the table being beautifully decor-

c with festoons of smilax and pink sweet peas descending from
chandeliers to a handsome white and gold pillar at either side of
table, the decorative scheme having been carried out by Mrs.

T. Legge. A number of beautiful wedding presents testified to

popularity of the happy pair, who are spending their honeymoon
Campbell River. The bride traveled in a brown costume.

The marriage of Mr. Henry Greenshields Lockwood, of Van-
uver, and Miss Margaret Foster, sister of Mr. W. W. Foster,

eputy Minister of Public Works, Victoria, took place August
4th, in St. Paul's Church, Vancouver. The rector, Rev. F. A.
.Chadwick officiated, and the bride. who was given away by her
other, wore white charmeuse, over a kilted underskirt, veiled in
autiful Brussels point lace, the gift off her grandmaother. 1he

ightly low cut bodice and sleeves were also trimmed with the
une lace, and the gown was completed with a long pointed train.

Vith this she wore a fillet of orange blossoms, with pendant ends

ad a tulle veil edged with seed pearls and carried a bouquet of
vhite roses and maiden hair ferns, Mrs. Francis Jones, of Victoria,
ster of the bride, was matron of honor. and the two bridesmaids
~ere Miss Graeme Lockwood, sister of the bridegroom, and Miss

race Simpson, of Victoria. while litle Miss Ruth Fouter, he
ride's niece was flower girl. Mrs. Jones wore pale mauve satin

made slightly in panier effect and relieved with rose pink, and a shep-
erdess hat of black shirred tulle trimmed with pink and mauve
lumes and pink roses. Miss Lockwood wore a creme colored Mech-
in lace dress and a helmet-shaped hat trimmed with black ribbon
Welvet streamers and mercury wings, and Miss Simpson was attired

n wild rose pink satin veiled in ninon. her pink hat trimmed with
buckles of tiny pink for-get-me-nots. All carred bouquets of sweet
Pas. Little Miss Foster wore a simple frock of white niion, with
a quaker bonnet of white silk relieved with guipure lace and roses,
ad carried a basket of sweet peas. Mr. Harold Ferguson was best
man and Messrs. L Toole, Herbert Green and R. L. Maitland
acted as ushers. A reception was afterwards held at the home of the
bride's brother, Mr. F. W. Foster, 1441 Thurlow Street, Mrs. W.
W. Foster, of Victoria, being among those helping to receive the many
gutess. Later on Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood left for Shawnigan Lake
where they spent their honeymoon, the bride traveling in a tailor-made
brown cloth costume with a white hat trimmed with a mount of brown
ostrich feathers. They will make their future home in Vancouver.
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e meers of ihe Royal Victoria Yacht ciu
ecredit for hpelendid iosbitality they are eteïding to

ediin'd fo'r. the èdren'dàusamount of work they
to make eïy evest a suècss. are ptt a

Thée were abotk oe hundred and fifty couples presut
bêiig fisitors froms the anailand and Seattle.

During the past month yachting cruises have been a Most enjo
able form of entertainisnt. in fact there is no place where a

cn have so mucheájóoyment. at this time of the year, a

Mr. John Arbuthnòt together with his wife and Miss
Arbuthnot, entertained friends from the mainland onl heir paW
cruiser 'Colleen" the làtter part of August. The party consistMr. and Mrs. J. Y. Grifdin of Vancouver, Miss Zeta Myers of w1
nipeg, Miss Ailleen Allen of Vancouver, Mrs. J. S. Kendal, Mi
Abe Kendall and Mr. W. McKay.

The trip took them arounci the east coast of Vancouver islaland over to the mainland of British Columbia where the scenery
unrivalled anywhere in the world.

On page 19 we show a picture of the "Coleen" rounding &
outer harbor of Victoria.

The most distinguished and cosmopolitan gathering of scientik
men that ever assembled in the City of Victoria was seen in the Ali.
andra Club Tuesday afternoon, August 26th. when, under the ai
of the Provincial Gvernment, the two parties of the Geologi
Congress joined with one local men in making a splendid aggregatia

The great hall of the club was practically filled with the meno
ail ations, there being about 200 in ail present. Acting-Premi

EURÓPEAN PHONE 38%

HOTEL RITZ
Accommodation

De aLuxe

Mga

Vitoiaa, B. C.

The

ir, andhluim were seated Professor
r tue rdt de a Hon. Louis Coderre,
a .Mte aed alg the leadng table were

alMi of 'd e s ie s it from aill over the world, and
nber the ail Dames wee frequently called that have often

eard ofn th gre ork f scientific research.
is Honor e ePantove or aterson was a prominentge-

ptatve of PIrovince aifairs, a eealso the Hon. D . 9
tevf Education lHon. W. R. Rosi, Minister of Lands, Hon.
try i nister of Public Works; Hon. Price Ellison, Min-
.f Financ> and Agriculture; Hon. D. M. Eberts, Speaker

House; Chief Justice Macdonald, Mr. H. B. Thomson,

.P., and others. There were also present Lord Prevost Steven-

of Glasgow, Senator Macdonald, Mayor Morley, Col. Roy and

A. E. Smith, United States Consul.

The function was rendered memorable as well as enjoyable by

riesof brief speeches from the several leaders of the congress.,

in this connection it should be said that to many of them the

[ char lay ini the fact that the foreign delegates spoke to the

ence in their native tongue. While the speaking was in progress

ladies entered se gallery, and were participants in the latter

of the program. Excellent music was provided throughout

luncheon festivities; as the representative of each national rose

leliver his thanks, the orchestra struck up the national air of the

ntry in question. In this sense the f unction was an object lesson

national anthems and imperial hymns, which appeared to be

atly enjoyed.

Miss Butchart entertained at a smart luncheon iast month at

beautiful home at Tod Inlet, in honor of Miss Phyllis Mason.

mong the guests were Mrs. J. Rithet, Mrs. B. Heisterman, Mrs.

lbourne, Mrs. G. johnston, Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. T. O. McKay,

ss Mara, Miss Muriel Dunsmuir, Miss Combe, Miss Bodwell,

is Pitts and Miss Garrett (Seattle).

The tennis tournnament has been well patronized by La Beau

onde of VictoÏia, duougeu diths past month. Among the well-
own people present were recogmized Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roper,

rs. Walter Lapgley, Mins. Victor Eliot. Mrs. Charles Gore,

kancouver), Hoi. D. M. Eberts, Miss Eberts, Miss Mabel

berts, Mr. and Mrs. Foulkes, Mrs. Wilmot, Mrs. Norman Rant,

Is. Chator Paine, Miss Blackwood. Mrs. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs.

erbert Garrett, Dr. N 1-ucdson, Miss Hudson, Miss Marion Duns-
nir, Mrs. Cecil'Mr.' .j.-J. Shalicross, Miss Devereaux, Judge
d Mrs. Lapmran, Captain Harker, Mr. and Mrs. William Blake-

ore, Mrs. J.C. Donald, Miss Ethel Bruce, Mrs. Basil Prior.

Iiss Agnes McKay Mrs. Garnett Hughes, Rev. J. W. Flinton,

. iss Sweet, Mr. A. D. B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Inglis,
iss Perkinis, Mr. H. M. Guernsey, Mrs. Wolfenden, Miss Madge

Volfenden. Mr.W. P. D. ixon, Mrs. Gordon, Miss Cotsworth.
4iss arie Camsusa, Mrs. L. A. Genge, Miss Callingham, Mr. and

lrn. J. S. MatîersoA, Mr. Betz, Mr. H. Pocock, Mr. McCallum,.

r. Palethorpe, M. Boyee"Coombe, Mrs. Love, the Messrs.

orrest, Mrs. J. A. Kinioch, Miss Dumbleton. Mr. Harrison, Mr.
W. Boultbee, Miss Peg. Mrs. George Howell and others.

MIrs. Scriven returned to Victoria in August after having spent

number of months in California for the benefit of her health. She
.as accompanied back to Victoria by Mrs. Praeger, who is the guest

*f Mirs. E. A. D"ncan, Cadboro bay Road. Mrs. Scriven, who,
with the Archdeacon, is stayipg at the Dallas Hotel, is receiving

e warmest of welcomes back to Victoria from her host of friends

nthis city.
The
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Mr. and Mrs. Angus Campbell have just returned
tended buying trip to Europe occupying the past threeronîh
and Mrs. Campbell have visited many of Europe's celeb
centres, including London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and
returning by way of New York, Montreal, Toronto and Chica, 0

The Daughters of the Empire achieved one of their
triumphs in the magnificent ball held last evening at the
Hotel, under their auspices. to welcome Captain Halsey and o.
of H. M. S., New Zealand. Justly famed as Victoria bas a
been for the success of her social gatherings, it is possible tha'more noteworthy assemblage of fair women and brave men, toquol.
the old Byronic phrase, has ever been scen in this city, and the ladju
who worked so indefatigably for the success of the function decer
every credit.

The guests assembled in the lounge in the new wing of thehé.
which had been turned into a drawing-room, for with this as wji
the rest of.the apartments, Manager Jackson had spared no painse
assisting the members of the order to make the undertaking a sucaz;
The deep blue of the upholstering made an admirable backgrou
for the many lovely costumes displayed. The guests were playei
into the ballroom by the pipers' band.

As the last strains of the bagpipes died away the 88th Fusili
band, with Mr. Heaton at the piano, burst forth into the strainso.
the National anthem. This was followed by the singing of two
verses of "Rule Britannia" by Mrs. J. Macdonald Fahey. Sui.
rounded by soldiers and sailors, and wearing the striking rob,
in which she appeared at the recent Kermess, Mrs. Fahey made a
splendid and striking figure, and it is unlikely that her beautfil
voice had ever been heard to greater advantage as it rang throurli
the room.

Dancing comenced with a set of Lancers, although it wvas note
worthy that only the official set remained faithful to the programm,
the remainder of the dancers preferred the more modern two-step.

The ballroom was exquisitely decorated with Empire wreathso
deep pink roses and gypsofila, which showed to great advantage
against the white walls, the beautiful glass chandeliers being aho
covered with roses. The flags of England, Canada and New Zea.
land were also displayed, the scarlet uniforms of the bandsmen addini
an effective finshing touch.

Supper was served at midnight in the palmroom and in the large
diningroom. His Honor took in Mrs .Henry Crofi, Regent of te
Canosun Chapter, and Admiral Reynolds brouglht Mrs. Paterson.
A delicious menu was served, the cards bearing the English and New
Zealand flags. Dancing was afterward resumed and continued uflil
late in the morning, the dancers seeming loathe to leave the brilliani
scene.

The Bishop of Columbia and Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia
were among the spectators.

Many beautiful gowns, gracefully worn, by Victoria's most
charming hostesses and fairest daughters, added to the beauY o0
the picture. Mrs. Paterson was gowned in white satin, wth gold
lace in panel effect; Lady McBride wore grey brocadcd satin WIth

purple velvet ceinture; Mrs. Gordon Hunter, mauve brocaded salin:
Mrs. W. J. Bowser, who was accompanied by the AttorneY.G!0
eral, pale blue with white lace overdress; Mrs. A. E. McPhingiP
looked very handsome in pink brocaded satin with lace; Mrs. Henr
Croft wore deep purple chiffon with a back panel in velvet formimg
a train; Mrs. Hasell wore black velvet, with beautiful old lace; Mrs
Eberts, cream satin; Miss Eberts, royal blue chiffon over sat:
Miss Mabel Eberts, pale blue brocaded satin and lace.
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Artisto Studio
606 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

(Near Government St. and Imperial Bank)

Fitted with Reception Room and Dressing Rooms.
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Photography in All Branches Art Works in Portraiture

Studies of Children

Special Attention Civen to Ladies in Evening Dresses

Picnic, Garden and Wedding Parties, Sporting Groups, Etc.
Commercial Photography

ENLARGEMENTS A SPECIALTY

(8 x 10 inches to life size)
From Old Photographs, Sittings or Amateurs' Negatives

PRICES REASONABLE
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Canada Mosaic Tile Co.
(UMITEDI

MANUFACTURERS OF

"Argilla" Mosaic Flooring Tiles
Office Phone 1045

Factory Phone M2413

Carden Walk, tiled by Canada Mosaic Tile Co., Ltd.

DON'T ADVOCATE ENCOURAGING LOCAL

ENTERPRISE

Unless you are consistent, and when building see that all

the floor tiling is manufactured in Victoria.
Our tiles are adaptable for PUBLIC and PRIVATE

buildings, in the Vestibule, Corridors, Halls, Verandahs,

Bath Rooms, Conservatories, Kitchens, etc.

Tiling CARDEN WALKS is our speciallyv.

Cail us up and we will be pleased to take you out to

the factory, and show the process of manufacture.

P. O. Box I 171. VICTORIA, B. C.
OFFICE, Metropolitan Block, opposite P. O.

FACTORY, E. & N. Ry., Lampson St., Victoria W.
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With the chic and beautiful Kitty Gordon in the tile role, 'rýEnchantress," one of the liveliest and most successful musical cn.edies ever written by the prolific and versatile Victor Herbert,have its beauties unravelled by Jos. M. Gaites remarkable produat the Moore Theatre, four nights and Wednesday matinee. sîartù,Sept. 28îh. This engagement, since it was first announced iSÉmost talked about attraction of the current season, and the factentertainment will introduce Miss Cordon for the 6rst time herithe interest is doubly manifest. For live months this attraction cavBroadway to do considerable talking owing to its splendors, and in«the New York production is positively surrounding Miss Gordonthrichness of the engagement can be estimated at first thought.With the aid of divers beautiful gowns, her well known stateïand charming presence, and especially some splendid musical numberwhich Victor Herbert composed. Miss Gordon will attempt tocol-tinue the spread of the fame of "The Enchantress," among the lonitheatregoers. It is a genuine light opera, briming with delightflhumor and woven around a charming love story of a mythical kii.do",on the Danube. Its romance is of the "Prisoner of Zenda,"
and Graustark," order, full of plot. and counterplot in which , &regent endeavors to steal the throne from ithe youthful crown pnn«through the sirenic wiles of the opera singer, Vivien Savery, the character taken by Miss Gordon. Climaxes of a remarkable loveablenature develop through the first act while in the second act the prn«aJust as he is relinquishing his throne for Vivien, finds that she siprincess by birth, thereby ending the story very happily.

Th ere's always something about Victor Herbert's opera thatia litthe better than the work of other modern composers. One leavesSthe theatre with the feeling that he has heard wholesome music, andastusual, when Herbert music is played. there's one song that standiout-a sort of haunting melody, "Come little Fishes," "Rose, LuyRose,' "Ai Your Own Am , " "Art is Calling Me," (I want tobe a Prima Donna) and "The Land of My Own Romance," tOtains meodies that will be remembered for a long lime. Mr. Gales
POsitively surrounds Miss Cordon with the same $60,000 productionwhichamazed the patrons of the New York Theatre when the piecereceived its premiere. Unless ail signs fait, this engagement willthe banner number of the current season.

OFFICER 666If the surest test of a good farce lie in the laughter which fol-IOWSin lis wake, there can be no doubt that "Officer 666" has quai-iied among the season's elect in its class. Moreover, il bas placed
tie name of Mr. Augustine MacHugh, its author, in the list of luckyPaywright lto whom fortune, if not great fame, has corne almost over-
of the tl ough its foundation is no more substantial than a arantTh teimehonored expedient of mistaken identity, it is, nevertheless,
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t in movement, so incessant in incidents and so plentifully
with surprises that audiences must be always on the alert

pace with it.
e succession of absurd adventures takes place in a Fifth Avenue

g room during the lapse of only a few hours. Travers Glad-

rich young amateur art collector, who as travelled the earth

is friend, Whitney Barnes, in search of a new sensation, re-

,expectedly to find it waiting him, ready-made, at home. With

p of a dishonest valet, a notorious picture thief, Alfred Wilson,

sumed Gladwin's name, taken possession of the premises and

ng ready to despoil the art collection of its treasures. The

Gladwin had also won the affection of a too trustful young
elen Burton, and is preparing to clope with er that very night.
rlier in the afternoon, the real Gladwin as seen Helen in a

ant and er pretty face has made an impression on his suscep-
eart. He comes face to face with er a few hours later in the

'ng room of his own house, where she as gone to arrange the

details of the elopement. How to rescue Helen and at the same

save his pictures, becomes the problem which confronts Gladwin.

his friend Barnes, who is quite too thick-witted to be of much

ance, he sets about the task. Uppermost in his mind is a desire

otect the girl from unseemly notoriety.
ladwin bribes a convenient poilceman to lend him his uniform

other insignia of authority, and returns to his house to surprise
son in the act of cutting the most valuable pictures from their

es. As Helen as not yet arrived, there is nothing to do but

and warn er of er peril. Meanwhile Gladwin gets some

ishing information from Wilson, vho is an art connoiseur as wcll

hief, regarding the worthlessness of several of the canvases for

h he has paid extravagant amounts; and to keep up the deception

s practicing, he finds himself compelled the aid the thief in pil-
g the collection.
At the appointed hour Helen arrives to keep her engagement, and
real Gladwin gives the alarm to the policeman who has been

ing in the house. This minion, Officer 666 of the title, has,
nhile, grown resentful against Gladwin for having kept is

form so long and subjected him to the risk of discip'ie. The

il picture thief proves equal to the emergency and succeeds in con-

nci ng the policeman that the real Gladwin is the impostor and that hc

ilson is the actual owner of the property. Even Helen, who has
first eeded the warning of Glacdwin, begins to grow dubious and

rsently the society knight errant finds himself arrested as a thief.

Opportunely, however, Gladwin's Japanese servant as called
ollher policemen. The tangle of identities is about to be straight-

ied out when Whitney Barnes turns up and by his blundering iden-

"es the real Gladwin as the impostor. the Culprit is on the point of

aking off with is plunder when a detective arrives with a warra
r Cladwin's arrest on the charge of abduction-Helen's aunt havi
tten wind of the intended elopement. This plain-clothes offi

cognizes Wilson-the bogus Gladwin-as an old offender and

ronptly puts him under arrest.
Gladwin's effort is now to aid Wilson to escape, in order to shield

lelen's reputation. The lights are suddenly put out; the prisoner
>lts and there is a lively chase which ends in Officer 666 again being
rought into service. Wilson dodges his pursuers, chloroforms the
ickless policeman, dumps him into a chest, puts on his uniform and
>nchalantly walks out of the front door to make a successful get-
kay in the automobile he intended to use for his elopement.

After Gladwin's exciting adventures for Helen's sake, it is of
>urse inevitable that the young lady should reward er rescuer by
ving him her heart.
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We have Exclusive Rights on all Features and show
nothing but the highest class productions such as Cleo.
patra, with Helen Gardner; Resurrection, with Blanche
Walsh; Camille. with Sarah Bernhardt; Oliver Twist,
with Nat C. Goodwin; the Star of Bethlehem or the Birth
of ChrisL

Aiways a good clean show for ladies and children.

Eugene Levy, Prop. Geo. M. Teel, Mgr.

2nd and University Sts.
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SLOOP SPIRIT I. WINS CUP RACE
he wind was as light as it had been heavy the day before,

consequently the officials of the Yacht Club, anchored of the

site of the new breakwater. The great event of the month i
ting circles. the match for the Lipton Cup, brought out a dozen

ers. The winning sloop in the light and patchy airs gained a

r lead the farter she went, and ran home about three-quarters
hour ahead of the next four boats. Myth, Onoma, Gwendolyn

Ortona, which another considerable interval separated from the
ainder of the fleet. The course was over the old Victoria
se, a distance of 13 sea miles. The first boats to finish were:
1.-Messrs. Cliff and R. Coa's Spirit I.

2.-Mr. Reaney's Myth.
3.-Mr. MacDonald's Oroma.
4.-Mr. Conolly's Gwendolyn.
5.-Mr. Larsen's Ortona.
Other entries were: Natoose, Bonita, Madeleine, Truant, Ailsa,

ftie and Ivanhoe.
Spirit I is the work of Ted Geary, of Seattle, and is a sloop

h an international rating of 29 feet. She sets about 1,150 square
t of canvas in her two big sails, and though her forte is sailing
ight breezes, her owner, Mr. Cliff Cao, finds her a weatherly craf t
her storm sails, and is willing, he says, to race whenever it is
sible for others to do so. She is raced by a crew of six, has no
cd hands aboard, and no auxiliary power. Her greatest rivais
Vancouver are the Alexandria and the Spirit 11, a boat from
same designer, intended to beat Spirit I. This, however, Mr.

a says, she has not been able to do as yet. On page 18 we
blish a photograph of the Spirit 1, the winner and another entry.

Truant, owned by Mr. Walter Adams, Victoria. The photo-
aphs were very kindly supplied the "De Luxe" by Mr. F. M.
lly, an ardent yachtsman of Victoria.

Among the many well-known people staying at the Empress
otel, Victoria, were the following: Mr. C. H. Clapp, of the
>minion Geological Survey, having returned to town after a trip
the coast.
Mrs. Scanlon, wife of the noted lumber king, in company with

r daughter, Miss Helen Scanlon.
Mr. J. D. Irvine, inspector of the Bank of Montreal is making

annual inspection of the Victoria branch.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. S. Thorne, of Seattle are at the Empress.
Mrs. Pooley, Nicola; Mrs. G. H. Tutill, Merritt; Miss Ruby

owse, Nicola, and Mrs. Moore, of Moore Ranch, near Quilchena.
Mr. H. A. Lemieux, father of the former Postmaster-General.

on. Rudolphe Lemieux and company with Mrs. Rudolphe Lemieux.
Mr. Oscar Primis, of San Jose, Cal., proprietor of The San

se Herald.
The following party, in charge of Mr. T. F. Hammond, of

ew York: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams, New York; Miss E.
urr, Brooklyn; Miss M. Conway, New York, and Miss E. W.
Volfenden, Philadelphia.

The marriage of Mr. Frederick James Andrews, eldest son of
Ir. and Mrs. James Andrews, of Head Street, Esquimalt, and Miss
Jice Marie Defries, youngest daughter of the late Mr. Defries,

the Hamilton Powder Company, and Mrs. Defries, of Northfield,
ok place in the parish church at the latter place on Wednesday
Eternoon of last week, Rev. Mr. Wells officiating. Only the im-
ediate families of the bridai pair were present. The bride, who was
ven away by her brother, was attended by Miss Jennie Andrews,
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For Full Dress

Initial Fali Opening and Display of New Style.
Craft Clothes, patterns and models of the newer kind,
such as chevron cords in blues, and Scotch and Eng.
lish tweeds--a bright, snappy showing that you'l
appreciate looking at and be. tempted to buy.

Our Hat Department,
tion of having the latest in
est blocks and colorings
display.

as usual, earns the distinc-
all styles. The very smart-
for fall wear are now on

Smart New Toggery in Haberdashery and Shirts

A Visit from You will be Appreciated

Spence, Doherty & Co.
1218-1220 Douglas St. Victoria, B. C.
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the groom, who acted as Iower girl. Mr. and Mrs. An-

il reside in NorthÉeld for the present, afterwards removing to

Mr. James Andrews. father of the bridegroom, was for

' years organist at St .Paul's Naval and Military Garrison

, Esquimalt.

rs. R. H. Pooley has returned from Vancouver, where she

en visiting Mrs. J. G. Fordham.

lonel H. C. Payne entertained at dinner on the night of Aug.
t the Empress Sir Richard McBride, Admiral Reynolds, of the

. West Virginia, and Lieutenants Little McCormack and

, M. and Madame Bergeron, Mr. C. H. Lugrin. Mr. C. R.

of Vancouver, Mr. E. A. Shedd, of Chicago, Mr. E. B.
ell and Mr. H. Chatterton.

rs. Mainwaring-Johnson, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

champ Tye at "The Chalet," Cordova Bay, left on Aug. 2nd
motor boat trip to Cameron Lake and Alberni as the guest

r. and Mrs. C. H. Macaulay, of Vancouver. The party re-
d to town in time for the patriotic ball given at the Empress

SUMMER NECESSITIES

IVEL'S ICE CREAM
AND ICE CREAM SODA

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
Toilet Waters
Toilet Creams
Creams and Powders
Manicure Goods

IVEL'S PHARMACY
1415 Government Street

Westholme Hotel Building VICTORI A

Ehe Occupant of tî)t Carabani
By LANGHAM COUCH

(Continued from last month.)
Naomi stood on the balcony overlooking the moonlit garden. S

,d just escaped f rom the ball room to have a few moments to
trself and her thoughts. The soft, silvery light fell upon her lovely
'ce, with its halo of golden curis, the dark luminous eyes, and the
ch satin frock with its priceless lace and jewels. This was her
st day of freedom-tomorrow was her wedding day.

It was two years since she had left the caravan, and one could
ardly recognize in this elegant society lady, the Naomi of the
Iravan. She had changed greatly in those two years. She was
ý longer the gentle, loving girl of the old days, but a cold, calcu-
IiIng woman of society-her mother had seen to that. The Contessa
ras not the mother of Naomi had imagined, but a shallow narrow-
,inded woman, selfish to the core, who cared neither for her husband
r children. In her youth she had been a society beauty, but had
ow fallen back on art. Naomi's beauty was a great deal of an-
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Bon Ton Bakery
CONFECTIONERY

The most up-to-date store for Plain and Fancy Cak,
and Fancy Pastry.

We serve also Hot and Cold Drinks.

Our Mollo is "Quality."

640 Yates Street. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1637.

T AK ETEA Ai
Rest Room
For Ladies

The Zetland Tea Rooms

Afternoon and Evening Receptions
Card Parties a Specialty

Mrs. W. B. McMicking, Prop.

Arranged For

647 FORT ST.

The Crown Hats, authoritative in design, correct in every
detail, possessing an air of distinction found only in Crows
Millinery.

It is this exclusiveness, together with the high quality, and
beauty of materials, which has given Crown Hats the Pre-
emmànence they now enjoy among discriminating women.

THE CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
MISS LIVINGSTONE

921 Fort Street Phone 4069
Victoria, B. C.

Open
Evenings
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Sto berit seemed to mock her, and say that she was growmg
Te to e w adrunkard and a great roulette player. He

pTehie neck in debt, the castle was deeply mortgaged. and
eked to Naoi te blip clear it. Naomi had plenty of suitors

ious to marryer, but she heard tailes of their wild midnight

uand debauches, and greatly to her father's disappointment,
d them all. It was true that Francisco had said, it was a sham,

die wold not own it to herself. These men were so diferent

r ideal. The Comtessa however, lost her temper, and poured

her suhc a current of wrath and insults, that Naomi had been

he t e Baron Muriccio had asked for her hand in marriage,

ad been received with open arms. He was one of the richest

s in Italy, and a friend of the king. Naomi had never seen the

SHe had called t see her father when she was away on

it. Her father had given his consent without consulting her.
or said that he was hopelessiy mad. -He scarcely ever went

urt, and more seldom to balls, or society functions-but dwelt

in and year out in his great castle on the hills. This was

a promising outlook for Naomi who had been for the last
used to a succession of gaities.

One could not say that he was not generous, for every day

ents of rich jewels, rare hot house flowers, and fruit came for

from the Baron.
Perhaps he was not such an orge after all. She did not care,

she wanted was money and position. Money so that she could

ail she craved for-rich dresses and jewels--position. so that

could make other women jealous, and show off to better advantage
great beauty.
Out inthe monnlight, hidden by the dense shrubbery, a stray

ician was playing some sweet strain. It sounded like some bird

ch was captive in a cage, and was crying out for the freedom

he woods.
She stopped in the midst of her brooding to listen. It was such

ad sweet strai , with a note of gladness running through it. It

I a tale of the mountains and valleys, of a life where one was

e from care and worry.
She knew only one man who could make the violin speak like

i-and that was Francisco. He must be in the shrubbery and

s playing for her.
What did she want to hear about the hills and mountains for;

wanted to hear of the court, its riches and splendour-the cominS

endship of the king-of the conquests she was to make-and the

y lovely life she was to lead.
She stepped away from the balcony to reenter the house, and

back to the ball room. The violin brought back memories and

nes which she wanted to forget.
Again the violin arrested her, the tune was changed. A

hter strain, she caught her breath and her heart began t
ickly. l l

Francisco loved her, he was telling her so. She listened inte ,

e voice was soft and pleading. He had no wealth and possessions

offer her, only himself and his great love.
She who was to become a baroness on the morrow, leave luxury

nd wealth, to go back to the old life of the caravan? Never,

e wanted to enter the house, but could not; she was curous to

ear what would come next.
She liked Francisco very much, but she loved wealth and position

%ore.
Once more the violin played, and now she listened entranced.

'he saw herself in the old days. Mother Therese in her snowy
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Schumacher

Art
Photographer

I Make a Specialty of

HOME PORTRAITS
AND WATER COLOR WORK

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

Phone East 7252
for Appointment

Studio 1610 Broadwvay, Seattle, Wash.

Ladies' Hair Dressing
SHAMPOOING

Hair Work done in al its Branches, and Work-
manship Cuaranteed. Theatrical Wigs for Hire
and for Sale. Electrical Face and Scalp Treat-
ment and Superfluous Hair Removed. Full Line
of Bangs, Switches, Pompadours. Etc.

MRS. M. L. ROSS
Successor to MADAM KOSCHE

Pione 1175

i 105 Douglas Stieet Victoria, B. C.

t slowly down her cheek. How happy she had been

e days co long ago. She saw the old caravan and she was

again with her old companions.
Next cawe the carnival at Florence. Then, her father coming

claimingher, her pleasure and excitement, and the new life

.ca before her. The whirl of pleasure and excitement.

The tune changeda little discordant note crept in-she was

ppy-she saw her husband. an old man-she hated him, and

hid not care for her. She was very unhappy-the music was

1and discordant.
Ail pleasure had Red-she was growing old, and her beauty

fading--noiw she was alogie.
The music moved her. why did she stay and listen. She wanted

o and leave this man to his violin and mad music.

The rope of pearls around her neck was choking her, she undid

clasp.
The violin was playing again, it was calling her to come to him.

ave this life with al its shame and unrealities. and go with him,

would never leave her.
He would care for her just the same, when she was old and her

uty f aded.
She thought of the man she was to marry, and whom she had

ver seen. Did not even know what he was like, and people said

it he was mad.
The violin was calling now with a sob. He was disappointed

her; he had thought her mistaken. She left the balcony and

rried down the marble steps.
"Francisco," she sobbed, "I am not what you think me. I am

ming. The violin called her on. Presently she came into a little

ening and s'aw Francisco, leaning against a tree, the violin lightly

his hand. She stood in the full light, while he was in the shadow.

he pale light fell upon her, showing up more clearly her exquisite

:auty.
"Francisco," she cried, "you wanted me?"
He laughed lightly, and laid the violin on the grass at his feet.

"Well, Naomi, it is a long time since we met."

How well he looked. so tall and manly, not one of the men she

new could bear comparison with him.
She twisted and untwisted nervously the rope of pearls around

er neck.
"I am going to be married tomorrow," she said at last.
"So I hear, to some great nobleman. You will be very happy."

e replied.
"I do not know. I have never seen him, Francisco.

"Never seen him? It is indeed a strange wooing, never to see

he man you are to marry, with whom you have to-live the remainder

>f your life." He laughed scornfully.
"My mother wishes it.",
"And, of course, you, like a dutiful daughter, obey." He

again laughed harshly.
"You do not understand." His laugh goaded her. She was

a great lady, and yet here was a.gipsy. poorer than her own servants,

daring to speak to her so. He seemed to read her thoughts. "Come,

Naomi," he said gently, "Let us talk this over. Remember, I
a your brother. We loved each other in the old days, and had no

secrets from each other."
The hand he laid upon her armn was very white and thin; it

had not been so in the old days. She looked at him keenly; dark
shadows were under his eyes.

"Francisco have you been ii?" she said anxiously.
"Yes, I have beén ei-y ill." His tone was weary and tired.
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Street Boots

that set off your tailored suit or walking-coat
to the minutest detail of perfection-dress
boots that give the completing touch to your
costume--outing boots that withstand the
winter storm and slush and snow- all here
and all true, authentic Fifth Avenue, New
York, style in

Cousins Shoes
MadeimNewYoer

for Women
A sixty years' reputation is behind the quality
and workmanship-and our own reputation
guanantees your perfect fit.

CATHCART'S
PEMBERTON

621 FORT
BLDG.
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diferent from the gay. happy leader of the old days. Sofdy
put her two hands into his, and drew him toward her.
Francisco, forgive me," she whispered.
He drew her towards him, and kissed her gently upon her fore-

d. His arms were around her. What did she care for wealth
position.
"Francisco, take me with you," she murmured.
"But the Baron?" he replied.
She shuddered at the thought of the morrow. How could she
e been so mad as to think that she could have married that man.
"I shall never marry the Baron. I love only you."
He drew her towards him and kissed her passionately.
"You will come back with me to the old life again? Give up

these jewels and your gay life? Wander back with me, only a
sy, to the old caravan?"
"It is the only life I want," she replied.
She tore the rope of pearls from her neck and crushed them upon
grass with her feet.
Take me now with you, Francisco. Tomorrow will be too late.

must go before they miss me."
He drew her to him and covered her upturned face with kisses.
"You come with me, Naomi. because you love me," he said.
"You know I love you, and always have, but I have been blind,"

aomi answered.
Through the shrubberies came a man, his voice raised loudly

dling ber. It was her father. His face was flushed and angry-
oking.

"Do you know that the King is here?" he cried. He stopped
ort as he observed Francisco.

"Who is this man," he said insolendy.
Naomi shrank nearer to Francisco.
"Help me, Francisco," she whispered, anxiously.
"What do you want, Conte Phillipo," Francisco asked.
le Conte stared for a moment, then bowed.

"Pardon, Baron, I did not know that it was you. I saw Naomi
rom the castle, and as the King had arrived. I was anxious that she
6ould be there to receive him. Will you not return to the castle?"
le was all bows and apologies now.

"I shall return," Francisco said; lead the way."
"Francisco, are you mad? He will fling you out when he flnds

ut his mistake," Naomi said, anxiously.
"Nay, my sweet, I am really the Baron," Francisco replied.

I often grew tired of the Court, and the idle life I led, so I wandered
bout the country in a caravan to lead the life I loved best. One
ay I happened to Gfnd you and mother Therese. Since that day I
ave loved you and determined to make you my wife. Madam,"
e made a low bow, "behold your future husband, the Baron."

Naomi stood still a moment, hardly believing the words he
Itered, but her heart filed with a great happiness.

"The King awaits to see my future bride," Francisco said. He
>Ok her gently by the am, and together they entered the castle to
leet the King. (THE END.)

Miss Watts, of 707Y2 Yates street, Victoria, expects to return
o'e the middle of this month. She has been touring the continent
tdying the latest fashions, and will have a wealth of knowledge
Umpart to her many fashionable customers on ber return.

"How often have you been arrested?" asked the Judge.
"Oh, lots of times." replied the ofender. "You sec, I used to

e in better circumstances, and ran my own motor-car."
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Comfy Upholstering...
Custous upholsering is acknowed à in every city atheDeLt,f

CoInfort.

Mr. F. Kroeger
of 721 Courtney Street, Victoria

bas a eutended experience. and is always ready to adopt your desigbesides carrying a Special line of materials, does not
coune himself thereto.

Tel. 1148 P. O. Box 1277

A NEW ERA

IN LAIDIES' TAILORING
a Victoria and vicinity. The latest and Best of New York ud

Pansian styles in the new Fall Effects.

Expert Designing Perfect Tailoring

SUITS from $22.50 up. COATS from $2 0.00up.
Corne: See: Believe:

Your own people make up these garments under healthy conditions
We caf it you by mail. Cali or write at once to

The Davidson Co.
Callery in Rear 742 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.
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